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Hi-Fi 
Whirled
By BARNEY GLAZEtl

"You and I and the Muilc,"
by Joseph Gcrshcnson and his 
orchestra is a personal as well 
as Universal album by Decca 
These melodies are perennial 
favorites, brilliantly arranged, 
and magnificently rendered. 
Included are: "The Night Is 
Young and You're So Beauti 
ful," "Dancing in the Dark,"
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"Body and Souli "HicITMe in 
Y6ur Arms," "Temptation" 
and others.

rfhe Hollywood Bowl : Sym 
phony < Orchestra, conducted 
by Felix Slatkin, plays 11 bril 
liant examples of the wonder 
ful wealth of symphonic:music 
inspired by the dance in a Cap 
itol album titled, "Symphonic 
Dances." Included are: Tchai 
kovsky's "Walti"- from his 
"Sleeping Beauty" ballet: 
Orlc's "Norwegian' Dtfnee No. 
21" Bizet's "Farandole," and 
K half hat urian's "Sabre 
Dance."

"Creicent City The Moodi
of New Orleans" ii played by 
Paul Weston in-a Columbia al 
bum. In this musldal sketch 
book of New Orleans, 'Ui'c gift 
ed conductor - composer - ar 
ranger outlines ,a .vivid por 
trait of * vjvld city, using boUi 
folk tunes and original themes. 
Heard are: "Bayou St. John," 
"Miss'Lucy,'" "Mardi Oras," 
"Vieux Carrc," "Creole Songs 
and Dances," and others. , ,

"Hirpo in Hl-ri" offers Har- 
po Marx on a Mercury hi fi 
a 1 bum. The veteran harpist 
stresses beautifully melodic 
themes and contagious rylhfns. 
He plays "Thinking of You,"

"My Funny yal?ntlne," "T»n- 
rierly," "Cnh't.Hdlp Lovln' Out 
Man," "Honeysuckle R o k e," 
and others. |

fH» Ctii'Hirrtaon Trl wrapt

f thrc<; decades) of jat; In the 
}M album, "Wfappln' It Up." 
liis piano solo*, Hurrlson in 

terprets tht! wofk» of six out; 
standing  pianistjcom posers: 
FaU Waller, Earl Hines, Hor 
ace Henderson.; puke. 'Elline- 
ton, Fleteher 'Heridcnon and 
George Wellington; Heard are: 
"Ain't Misbehavin'," "Just to 
Be,in CaroUne," "Mood In 
digo," and others. , .

"New 'Horhoiu," fiecci al

bum is « musical guide, to 
world travel, proving you. do 
not have to join the Ntvy to 
tee the world. Carmen Caval- 
laro, Skilch Henderson, and 
Dante Valera are among the 
musician* who combine-to of 
fer tunes of Paris, Rome, Ha 
vana,'Hawaii, the U. S., Mexi 
co, and; others. Untold delights 
for music 'lovers in this one!

"Srtlnbcrg Conduct* Wag 
ner'," is played by the Pitts 
burgh Symphony Orchestra on

Capitol incomparable hi-fi 
album. Included are: "The 
Preludes to Parsifal and to Die 
Melstereinger" and the "Sleg- 
fied Idyll." ExcefpU from

Richard Wagner's operan have 
long held an honorable place 
on symphonic programs. De 
spite tho tendency of some.to 
belittle Wagner, there Is much 
enjoyment to be found In this 
album.

Two of the moil appealing 
compositions from the Roman 
tic Age are played by Pianist 
Leonard Pennario in a new 
Capitol album titled: "Liszt: 
Concerto No..1, in E Flat," and 
"Chopin: Concerto No. 2 in F, 
Minor." Vladimir Golschmann 
conducts the .Concert Arts Or 
chestra. Today, Mr. Pennario 
is distinguished as one of the 
world's most brilliant young

pianists and In this album he 
proves himself once again a 
master with the masters.

"In.the.Land of Com Pah
Pah," a Mercury album featur 
ing Karl Von Stevens, we 
might say: Das 1st dfr spiff lest 
record mlt chenuine oldt-stylc 
German music which de.zele- 
zraled Karl has ever up-ge- 
fixed.

Pete Rugolo and orchestra
play an adventure in sound for 
Mercury, titled: "Rcends in Hi-' 
Fi." Ten musicians playing 
reed instruments offer every 
possible 'combination w i t h a

A contract to build a huge 
vacuum chuck, to hold material 
for milling operations has 
been awarded to the George 
A. Bradford Co. of Torrance 
by Hagg Engineering, It was 
announced here yesterday. 

. The contract, valued at more 
limn' »30,000, calls for con 
struction of the 8 ft. by 30 ft. 
chuck to be used at Douglas 
Aircraft's Tulsa, Okla., plant.
ARMY^ RATION

Fluid milk was Included as 
a U. S. army ration In 1933.
brain-taking hi-fi'range of fre 
quencies for the rabid fan.

MONDAY, D A Y OF TH IS G RE AT S ALE!
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18" Rotary Power Mower
79.50 Value
Air foil design lifts grass to cutting peti 
tion, resulting in smoother, mar* even 
lawns. 2-hp. gas engine with recoil

99

Save 4.51 on Sabre Saws
Regular 33.50
Cuts own starting hole . , ./makes out 
lets and pipe hohjs withoul/pre-drilling. 
Con be used osXrrosseuj/rlp, keyhole 
or stroll saw. \^/

2899

' P**' <foy*.*3o A.M.
h)' 5:30 P.M. Park FREE

SAVE 16.51
Regular 106.50
Strong pressed steel cpnstruction. 5- 

' blade reel resists nicking or dulling. 1.6- 
hp. gei engine with automatic recoil 
starter. IB" wide, j . '.  

Power Mower

99

Dunlap Garden Wheelbarrow
Regular 8.95

Makes <light work of hauling {ops around 
the yard and garden. '150.lb.y 3 eu. ft. 
eapocity tray on 10" punetuVe-proof tire.

Buy anything at Sears totaling $20 or more on Easy Ter 

up to 6 MONTHS to poy. Small service charge.

3.95 Fountain 
Attachment

266

Converts your outdoor faucet 

Instantly to a convenient san 

itary drinking fountain. Just 

attach 'ike a hose. Has extra 

eullel for hose attachment,

ALL ROADS 
LEAD JO

7.98 Plastic Hose, 50-ft.
Withstands*up to 8 tie>ei average city 
woler pressure. Transparent green relists i 
sun, abrasion, fertilizers. Full 9/10 Inside 
diameter. ' '   1

16-inch Hand Lawn Mower
Regular 26.50
Completely made of steel except for 
hardwood rollers. Smooth-running with 
spring-type bed knife, ball bearings in 
reel. 5 alloy st«el blades.

2299

Choice of Garden Tools
Regular 2.19-2.89

  »uy now during this sale and save . . . 
take your .choice of 5 useful garden 
tools . , . bow-type rake, hoe, 3-tine 
cultivator or spading fork. Smooth ash 
(Kindles.

1 99

!/2-HP Capacitator Motor
Regular 33.50
Will start looi S0% heavier than split 
phase motor of same rating. Double-end 
shaft, overload protector, nylon, insulat 
ed. Your choice of 17M. or, 3450 RPM.

99 f)

8" Tilting Arbor Bench Saw
Regular 78.50
Designed for accuracy, built for years 
of service. 8" tilting arbor, 1 -knob con 
trol. Mover rip' fence. Precision ball 
bearings. Extensions extra.

6399

WATCH WALLACE BEfRY THEATRE, Surulciy, 

days at ') P M. Both on Channol 11, KTW

nd FRONTIER DOCTOR, Wedr

>«4;

1.40 Magnetic Door Catch
Puts an end to noise and effort in closing 

doors. Fits all doors. Plastic case, line 

plate stride. 4 to package wi* screws.

SEARS - INGLEWOOD IWCHESTER at HILLGREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE

98
Set of 4

1.29 Shut-off 
Nozzle or 
Sprinkler

f JJ.ac

Your Choice of Whirl-Wind 
revolving lawn sprinkler or 
shut-off hose nozzle that gives 
you Instant control of spray 
from mist to a gush.


